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PRESS RELEASE  

 

The Micronics Engineered Filtration Group Launches New Website  

 

Chattanooga, TN, USA – March 11, 2021  – The Micronics Engineered Filtration Group, Inc. is 

excited to announce the launch of a brand new website highlighting its Total Engineered Filtration 

Solutions - all under one roof - including both Filter Press Solutions and Baghouse Solutions.            

The new website showcases Micronics’ extensive range of Products, Services and Solutions for a 

diverse range of industries and applications from Mining & Mineral Processing to Chemical 

Manufacturing, Energy from Waste, Coal-Fired Power Generation, Steel, Cement, Lime,  

Aggregates, Industrial, Food and Beverage, Battery Recycling, Pharma & Biotech, and Municipal.   

The design and layout of the new website focuses on providing customers with the ability to  

access rich content, whether for their Baghouse or Filter Press operation.  

“Micronics is a leader in both Filter Press Solutions and Baghouse Solutions and we felt it was 

beneficial to our worldwide customers to communicate the breadth and scope of Micronics’ 

offerings and capabilities in one place and in one new, modern, updated website - all under one 

roof,” according to Chris Cummins, President and CEO, Micronics Engineered Filtration Group.  

“Since joining Micronics ~1 year ago, I have been impressed with the talent & capabilities of the 

Micronics team around the globe, and this has been especially true in this challenging past year, 

through which our team excelled and pulled together to meet our customers’ needs.  We trust 

that our new website will convey these strong capabilities of the Micronics Engineered Filtration 

Group, and that the extensive new content and imagery will allow you to better get to know us as 

a Total Engineered Filtration Solutions provider,” Cummins added.  

“We are pleased to debut our expanded In-House Laboratory Services on the new Micronics 

Engineered Filtration Group website as well as other newly featured filtration products & services 

such as our Filter Press Cloth Installation/Changeout services that complements our industry-

leading Filter Bag Changeout Services for Baghouses, according to Senior Vice President of Sales, 

Jason Wettstaedt.  

“The new Micronics website allows users to better access the extensive blog content that 

Micronics - as a Total Engineered Filtration Solutions provider - has been developing over the past 

several years including a deep focus on filter media solutions, filter press solutions, baghouse 

solutions, and information specific to industries/applications,” added Wettstaedt.  

The Micronics Engineered Filtration Group collaborated on this project with PageOne Web 

Solutions, a web & digital marketing firm.  
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Please visit the Micronics Engineered Filtration Group’s new website at:  www.Micronicsinc.com.  
 

About the Micronics Engineered Filtration Group 
The Micronics Engineered Filtration Group, Inc. is a leading global provider of customized engineered 

filtration solutions for demanding applications from mining to chemicals to cement to recycling for the 

growing circular economy and our planet. The Micronics Engineered Filtration Group consists of leading 

wet and dry filtration brands - Micronics, Southern Filter Media (“SFM”), C.P. Environmental (“CPE”), United 

Process Control (“UPC”), and AeroPulse – all under one roof & under the Micronics Engineered Filtration 

banner.  

Micronics serves customers’ Total Engineered Filtration Solution needs in mining and mineral processing; 
power generation including renewable energy; diverse industrial markets; battery recycling & metals 
recovery; chemical manufacturing; pigments and dyes; food and beverage; steel and iron processing; 
aggregates, cement, lime, and asphalt; pharmaceutical and biotech; and municipal water/wastewater 
treatment. 

The company’s tagline underscores its breadth and capabilities: Your Single Source for Filter Press and 

Baghouse Solutions.  

Whether for filter press operations for wastewater treatment or for baghouse dust collectors for delivering 
cleaner air, Micronics’ goal is to consistently deliver the filtration expertise and innovative problem-solving 
that helps optimize customers’ operations and propel their businesses forward. We are committed to our 
customers’ success. 

Micronics has been a portfolio company of Vance Street Capital, a Los Angeles-based private equity firm, 
since 2013. Since April 2020, Christopher G. Cummins has been Micronics’ President and CEO. 

For more information about the Micronics Engineered Filtration Group, please visit: 

www.Micronicsinc.com.  

About Vance Street Capital 

Vance Street Capital LLC is a middle-market private equity firm focused on investing in highly engineered 

solutions businesses across the industrial technology, medical, and aerospace & defense markets. For over 

two decades, Vance Street’s partners have worked with management teams and family owners to 

accelerate revenue growth, improve operations, and acquire strategic assets for the companies in their 

investment portfolio. For more information, please visit: www.vancestreetcapital.com. 
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